Dr. W. N. Goldsmith: I have never used Grenz rays in the treatment of multiple cancers.
The President: I have frozen a number of them but I have not been pleased with the results. I always get the lesions excised if I can, though Dr. Finzi has cured a number for me with screened radium.
Two Cases of Multiple Arsenical Cutaneous Carcinomata.-BRIAN F. RUSSELL, M.D., and ROBERT KLAB-R, M.D. CASE I.-Mrs. J. F., aged 53, has been treated for epilepsy for thirty-two years.
History.--From 1912 to 1924 she received a bromide mixture, containing liquor arsenicalis, nl iii, t.d.s., andc for a month in 1935, nt i, txd.s.: an intake of over 37,000 minims in twelve years.
In February 1944 she noticed an ulcer on the right side of her chest, which enlarged and became painful.
Conditionz on examiniation (9.2.44).-Dark-haired woman with skin showing polymorphic lesions:
(1) One inch diameter button-like, raised indturated ulcer with hard raised rolled edge and slough in floor, on right side of thorax (section shoWn). This lesion has since been excised.)
(2) One inch diameter, circular, slightly raised plaque with central crusting and marginal pearly telarigiectatic edge over the sternunm, with smaller similar lesion adjoining.
(3) Multiple seborrhceic warts on trunk.
(4) Multiple small mollusca fibrosa around neck. (5) Multiple pigmented macules on trunk. (6) Several de Morgan's spots. There is no "raindrop" pigmentation and there are no palmar or plantar keratoses. Section from lesion on side of thorax shows a squamous-celled carcinoma with active mnitoses.
Progress.-Several fresh lesions have appeared on left breast, right side of chest, right thigh, left shoulder and lumbar region. These range from small pearly nodules to larger plaques with raised, pearly, serpiginous edges and central scabbing or atrophic telangiectatic scarring. CASE II.-Miss. A. L., aged 44, has been treated for epilepsy for thirty-one years. History.-From 1913 to 1934 she received a bromide mixture, containing liquor arsenicalis, ni iii, t.d.s., and from 1934 to 1943, in i, t.d.s . This represents a total intake of 79,000 minims, or just over one gallon, of liquor arsenicalis in thirty years, equivalent to a little over 700 grains of arsenic trioxide.
About fifteen years ago, during a fit, she cut herself with her corsets in the right lower abdomen. The resultant sore did not heal but formed a scabbed surface, with periodic shedding and reforming of the scab, with bleeding.
Two years ago a fresh lesion appeared bctween the breasts and others have been forming ever since.
Condition on examination.---Dark-haired woman with skin showing the following lesions:
(1) l7z2 in. diameter heavily crusted indurated erythematous plaque in right iliac fossa.
(2) Split-pea-sized nodule adjoining right nipple (section).
(3) Multiple plaques up to 3/4 in. diameter on shoulder, chest, thigh, &c., consisting of annular lesions with raised pearly rolled edges and central atrophic scarring.
(4) Many mollusca fibrosa aro.und neck.
(5) Many seborrhoeic warts on trunk.
(6) Early keratinous changes on palms, with a few pin-head-sized keratoses. There is no "raindrop" pigmentation.
Section from lesion adjoining nipple shows multiple basal-celled carcinoma with marked cystic degeneration.
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The President: These are very interesting cases and should make us doubtful about adding the traditional liquor arsenicalis to bromide mixtures. In what proportion of cases does it prevent bromide eruptions? Why are some of the growths basaland some squamous-celled? Why are these patients not pigmented?
Dr. J. E. M. Wigley: I have seen several cases of bromide eruptions in children which occurred while they were taking small doses of arsenic with their bromide mixtures.
Dr. W. N. Goldsmith: I have seen a number of beautiful cases of raindrop pigmentation and palmar keratosis at the West End Hospital for Nervous Diseases in patients who had taken bromide with arsenic for many yeaTs. I have never seen a case of multiple carcinomatosis among that hospital population; on the other hand I have seen cases of it in persons who had not taken arsenic, so that I am not convinced of the close connexion between the two.
The President: Many of us have seen patients with psoriasis whom somebody put on arsenic many years previously without telling them to cease taking it after a time, so they took it for years and ended up with arsenical keratoses, epithelioma and of course, still psoriasis.
Dr. H. C. Semon: I remember two tragic examples of the effects of long-continued arsenical medication. The first concerns a man who had been taking Fowler's solution in huge doses-up to 1 dr. thrice daily-for every attack of the severe dermatitis herpetiformis for which he had been invalided from the Army after the last war. Needless to say no doctor had ordered the drug in such quantities, and he was unwilling to disclose the source of his supplies. 1 lost sight of him for some years and was eventually approached by his widow's solicitors who claimed compensation from the Ministry of Pensions on the score that the bronchial carcinoma from which he had died was caused by the arsenic which he had taken to relieve his compensable Duhring's disease. As there had never been a similar case recorded, and there was no evidence that the skin had been simultaneously affected the widow lost her appeal. The other patient had taken arsenic-uncontrolled for fourteen years-for psoriasis and came under my care for ulceration which had apparently developed in arsenical keratoses on the dorsum of his left foot. This was proved to be carcinomatous of squamous type and the foot was amputated. The disease recurred in the stump some months later and a thigh amputation was performed. Death ensued later from secondary deposits and cachexia. Is it possible in these days for patients to obtain repeats of arsenical prescriptions from the dispenser without further medical intervention?
POSTSCRIPT. Inquiry has elicited the disturbing information that there is still no legal liability attached to such uncontrolled repetition.
The President: A patient cannot get arsenic without a prescription but with a prescription an arsenicai mixture can be repeated ad infinitum.
Dr. Brian F. Russell: In these cases the dispenser had written out the prescriptions in full, periodically, to remind the prescribers and to save reference back through many pages of "Rep. Mist".
Dr. I. Muende: I was particularly interested in the case which had been reported as developing squamous-celled carcinomata, and was not convinced from the section that the lesions were of that nature. The tumour suggests a naevo-carcinoma. the epidermis being normal in parts, and beneath this there were navus cells and deeper, a malignant proliferation of these cells.
The President: My view is that seborrhoeic warts do not go on to epithelioma and that those on the forehead which are said to have turned into squamous epitheliomata were really senile keratoses, not seborrhceic warts at all. It would be interesting to know what the experience of the Section as a whole has been. Dr. W. N. Goldsmith: I do not think I have ever seen this happen. But these patients have seborrhoeic warts and it is interesting in view of Dr. Muende's opinion as to the histology of one of the cancers. The development of multiple carcinomas at the age at which they do appear in these patients reminds one of the efflorescent seborrhoeic warts. They may depend upon developmental anomalies just as epitheliomas on the face and scalp often do.
Dr. W. Freudenthal: There are only a few well-investigated cases on record in which a seborrhceic wart has become malignant (e.g. Sibley and Muende, Proc. Roy. Soc. Med., 1932, 25, 670 and 926; H. P. Pinkus, Arch. Derm. Syph., Berlin, 1933, 169, 58) . I share the opinion of those who consider the seborrhceic wart not as a variety of the infective wart, but as a late-developing verrucous naevus (nwvus tardus). It is not surprising that this naevus sometimes, though very rarely, undergoes a malignant change. After all, practically any skin lesion, even a scar, might turn malignant. It is certainly wrong, as some textbooks do, to look upon the seborrhoeic wart as a precancerous condition.
The President: I find it difficult to regard a seborrhoeic wart as a naevoid condition. Why should they appear in enormous numbers and always in old and not in young people?
Dr. I. Muende: The nature of seborrhceic warts is very puzzling, for, although there is much to support the view that they are late naevoid in origin, the fact that they develop in lines of scratch, seem to point to their having a virus aetiology.
Dr. W. Freudenthal: There was an elderly woman at Jadassohn's clinic with hundreds of seborrhceic warts, on whom for several years we tried to produce more lesions by all kinds of inoculation and irritation, but we failed. She never developed more warts at the places we irritated. There are many successful inoculations of ordinary warts Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 6 f-~~~g recorded, but to my knowledge no one has ever succeeded in inoculating a seborrhaeic wart.
Dr. G. B. Dowling: The symmetrical distribution of these seborrhceic warts on the trunk and their tendency to follow lines of cleavage, seem to exclude infection as the cause. Dr. W. N. Goldsmith: Often accompanying an outburst of seborrhoeic warts women, at any rate, get little tags on the sides of the neck. In one case we took out a number of lesions to see if we could trace any connexion between the two. Some of the tags had a cellular naevus type of structure.
Dr. R. Klaber: I believe these mollusca fibrosa are essentially of the same nature as seborrhceic warts. I have seen the spontaneous disappearance of both types of lesion.
I did not think at first it could be possiblebut the tags on the neck or the seborrhoeic warts can certainly vanish without treatment. That may be the real explanation of the note in a recent American paper in which it was suggested that the disappearance of seborrhoeic warts resulted from taking testosterone, given for another condition (Garb, J., and Wise F., Arch. Derm. Syph., Chicago, 1943, 48, 359) . I have tried it myself since, at the suggestion of Dr. Barber, but have failed to note any response. The President: H. J. Templeton (Arch. Derm. Syph., Chicago, 1936, 33, 495) wrote an article on "Cutaneous Tags of Neck" some years ago. The writer decided that they definitely were not ordinary warts, whatever else they were.
Dr. G. B. Dowling: The tags and seborrhoeic warts occur on the same people and they are people who have naevi of various kinds, especially freckles, moles and milium bodies.
Dr. R. Klaber: Is it not possible that all these cases represent a "forme fruste" of von Recklinghausen's disease?
Dr. Louis Forman: I have recently seen von Recklinghausen's disease with tumours and cafe au lait spots on a man who said they appeared suddenly at the age of 20. He zlso presented around the neck, small soft, pedunculated tumours, some skin-coloured and some brown-colourMd.
